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FROM THE DIRECTOR

2018 GMACC BOARD:
Tom Bloom-PRESIDENT
Lake County International
Adam Shaw-VICE PRESIDENT
Madison Central School District
Dan Buresh- TREASURER
Intuvio Solutions, LLC
Kevin Jaspers
Farm Credit Services of America
Liz Avery
East River Electric Power Cooperative
Stacey Krusemark
Dakota State University
Sara Wardner
Amert Construction Co., Inc.
Sharon Patch
Unique Boutique Consignment, LLC
Derek Dudley
Madison Regional Health System

EX-OFFICIO
Robert Thill | Madison City Commissioner
Kelli Wollmann | Lake County Commissioner
Dr. José-Marie Griffiths | DSU President
Joel Jorgenson | Madison Central School Superintendent
Aaron Walter | Community Center Director
SFC John Anderson | 211th En. Co. National Guard
Rory Maynard | Lake Area Improvement Corp (LAIC) Director

STAFF
Eric Hortness | Executive Director
Courtney Storm | Promotions & Committee Coordinator
Megan Bousquet | Office Manager

Last month we decided to jump in with both
feet and started to roll out our plans for
DownTown in MadTown. It’s a joint venture
between the Greater Madison Area Chamber
of Commerce (GMACC) and the Lake Area
Improvement Corporation (LAIC). The 6-week
event will be centered around a concert series
with a live band each week. But, it’s much
more than just live music. There will be
something for everybody to enjoy….great
food, cold beverages, kids’ activities,
shopping, and probably the most important
item, enjoying the great community of
Madison.

Eric Hortness
We believe this has the potential to be
something big. Not just in terms of dollars and
Executive Director
cents, but also with economic development
and supporting our vibrant downtown. Although not set in stone as of yet,
one idea for the proceeds from DownTown in MadTown will go towards
starting a Façade Improvement Fund that will help businesses update their
store fronts.
We can’t do this by ourselves and make this a great event. If we cannot
“build a crowd” around this idea, the event will not be a success. We know
Madison will be able to pull this off and make it an event that will continue to
grow each week and each year. There are people in this community with
interest and talents to help us make this happen. Here are some ways to get
involved and help us:
1. Come out and enjoy the evenings! We all know schedules are
crazy and busy, especially during the summer. If you have just 1 free Tuesday
night, come on out and show your support for the event. If you have every
Tuesday night free, we won’t keep you from coming every week!
2. Have a booth! There will be a limited number of food vendor
spaces available in order to keep it worth those businesses efforts. As the
event grows, so will the number of available spaces. Aside from food booths,
there will also be opportunities to have informational booths and/or booths to
sell your items.
3. Stay Open! If you are a business on or around Egan Avenue, take
the opportunity to stay open late on those Tuesdays and see how things go.
Even if a person comes in and just looks that night, if they liked what you had,
they will be back to purchase.
4. Become a Partner! We have several ways you can become a
partner in this. From sponsoring an entire night, to the band, to a kids’ activity, there’s numerous opportunities to be a partner with us.
5. Volunteer! There’s a variety of “jobs” when it comes to putting
on an event like this. We’ll find you something that you can enjoy and be
involved with the event. Just let us know. The more volunteers we have the
better the event will run.
If you are reading this and like the idea of having DownTown in MadTown in
Madison, please help us get the word out. Let your neighbors know, let your
friends know, let your co-workers know, let everybody know. Community
events are a big lift for everybody. We are starting this because we believe
Madison needs this type of event and we believe Madison will support this
type of event. Help prove us right!

DownTown in MadTown Schedule (6pm-9pm each night)
July 17th—Orchard Fire
July 24th—Nathan Dean Band
July 31st—Crossroads Station
August 14th—Just Duet (dueling pianos)
August 21st—Kirsten Thien Band
August 28th—Guilty Pleasures Band
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From the GMACC Board- Liz Avery
Summertime. For most people, this time of the year is associated
with fun. Individuals and families take advantage of the fine
weather, enjoying outdoor social activities to relax and unwind
themselves. For your Chamber, summertime means lots of planning
and promoting local events! For those of you who enjoy the wild
side, the Northern Bull Ride Tour was held on June 8th at Prairie
Village. This annual family event, sponsored by the Chamber Ag
Committee, is a great way to spend a warm summer evening,
cheering on your favorite bull rider for that 8-second ride! For those
of you who desire a little more hands-on challenge, the Annual
Chamber Golf Classic was held on June 15th at the Madison
Country Club. Sponsored by the Chamber Rec & Tourney
Committee, this event is our largest fund-raiser. We hope you got a
team together and won some cool prizes! Madison Discovery Day,
sponsored by the Chamber Community Promotions Committee, is a
day filled with fun activities for everyone! This year’s event is scheduled for July 28th. With a 5k, 10k, Kid’s Fun Run, Inflatables, Shopping,
food, Mart In the Park, a Co-ed Softball Tournament, and more this
is a day you won’t want to miss! These fun summer events would not
be possible without the dedicated Committee volunteers who make
it happen. Volunteering on a Chamber
committee is a great way to meet new
people, expand your leadership abilities,
and be involved in making your community
a better place in which to work and live.
If you are interested in helping out,
please contact Courtney Storm at the
Chamber Office (256-2454 or
coordinator@chamberofmadisonsd.com).
Summertime is a wonderful time to take
advantage of all the great opportunities
and activities your community has to offer.
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Introducing GMACC Recreation and Tournament
Committee Chair, John Groce
Hello my name is John Groce. I am a
2014 graduate of the GMACC Leadership
Madison program and I am beginning
my 4th year of serving on the Recreation
and Tournament committee. I chose to
serve because there is a huge need in
our community for volunteers. I selected
the Rec and Tournament committee
because of my love of physical activities
both indoor and outdoor. Our
committee promotes participation in fun
competitions as well as a way to develop
networks with people from our
community. Some of the events the Rec and Tourney committee
helps to coordinate are the Chamber Golf Classic, Bowling for Business and the Tour the City Road Races. Volunteering for these events
allows me to work with fun and energetic people who share my
passion for these activities. And professionally it keeps me in touch
with leaders who shape our community.

Introducing GMACC Community
Promotions Committee Co-Chair, Stace Osthus
Hi I am Stace Osthus my husband Eric and I,
and my two daughters Ellie and Maddie
moved to the Madison area in 2015. Our
oldest son Cody graduated from SDSU
and is currently working in Sioux Falls. We
are the owners of Cars For Les. Prior to
moving to Madison I spent 6 six years as a
Personal Banker in Sioux Falls as well as my
husband and I owned a car dealership in
Hartford. Our girls are involved in
basketball, softball, volleyball and
attend Madison Public Schools. My interests
outside of work are spending time with my family, boating,
motorcycle riding, gardening and taking walks with our dog.
Being Co-Chair of the Promotions Committee at the Greater
Madison Area Chamber of Commerce has been a fantastic and
rewarding experience for me. I have come to know and greatly
respect the group of professionals who dedicate their time, energy
and expertise in helping organize events that involve our
community. I love taking advantage of the opportunities to get
involved as much as possible and interact with other professionals.
Being involved with the Chamber is easily one of the best
professional and personal decisions I have made.
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New Member
Spotlight
Strive 605 Nutrition| Tarah Lidel
325 SE 4th St. | Madison, SD 57042 | 553-6773
www.tarahcare.goherbalife.com | Strive605Nutrition@gmail.com
A nutrition club whose goal is to change the community through
good nutrition and healthy, positive, active lifestyle. Meet others
who are interested in eating better and improving overall wellness.
SlyDog of South Dakota, Inc. | Dan Palli
475 SE 12th St. | Madison, SD 57042 | 256-3075
www.slydogskis.com | Sales@slydogskis.com
Manufacturer of snowmobile components. Including skis, Bogie
wheels, snow shovels. SlyDog also has a line of clothing apparel.
Casanova Cove Canvas, LLC | Pam Lewis
6310 Lakeview Dr. | Wentworth, SD 57075 | 940-4471
www.casanovacovecanvas.com
pam@casanovacovecanvas.com
Casanova Cove Canvas is flexible and creates a painting event
that will forever be housed in your memory book of time well spent.

Mustang SeedsMarch 23rd, 2018

My Sweet Pickles | Melissa Wright
23186 467th Ave. | Colman, SD 57017 | 270-1925
www.mysweetpickles.com
mysweetpicklesclothdiapers@gmail.com
Online store based 12 miles east of Madison. We have set
up a table at a show in Colman and at a show in Madison in the
past.
Sundog Coffee | Rob Honomichl
100 S. Egan Ave. | Madison, SD 57042 | 556-1020
www.facebook.com/sundogcoffee605
contarinohonomichl@gmail.com
Coffee Shop that serves beer, wine, and casual dining
Contae Loch | Michael Hennen
P.O. Box 226 | Madison, SD 57042 | 281-773-5494
www.facebook.com/contaeloch | mhennen@sbcglobal.net
Traditional Irish Music

Sundog CoffeeMay 17th, 2018

Strive 605 Nutrition April 30th, 2018
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Is hosting...

Time: 5pm-7pm

“Don’t be Nervous, Come Out to Riggin Flight Service”

Join us for a fun night out and A chance to
network with others!
Riggin Flight Services will be
Offering appetizers and
Refreshments!

Register to Win a $25 Mad Money Gift Card!*
*Must be present to win

Quality surgical services

close to home.
Dr. Robert Summerer, DO, is a board
certified osteopathic surgeon who
provides general and minimally invasive
surgeries including appendix, bowel,
breast, gall bladder, stomach and hernia.
He also does clinic procedures,
colonoscopies, gastroscopies, and
OB/GYN procedures.

Schedule your appointment at
MRHS with Dr. Summerer
Call us at 605-256-6551

323 SW 10th St.

madisonregionalhealth.org
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

GMACC Business to Business

Directory

455 S. Highland Ave. | Madison
605-256-9752
www.carsforles.com

325 S.E. 4th St. | Madison, SD 57042
Tarah: 605-553-6773

44520 SD HWY 44 | Marion, SD 57043
Jen Tieszen 605-941-9632

101 S. Egan Ave.| Madison, SD 57042
605-256-4514
www.amazingmadison.com

106 S. Egan Ave. | Madison | 256-6532

www.greatwesternbank.com

203 N. Egan Ave. | Madison
605-427-9521
stadiumsportsgrillsd.com/madison

215 N. Van Eps Ave. Madison
605-256-3541
madison.sunshinefoodstores.com

605-556-7500
www.MadisonSDHomes.com

100 S. Egan Ave. | Madison SD
256-6634

100 Silver Creek Dr. |Wentworth
605-483-3322

New dealer for Crestliner boats & pontoons

www.SodaksMarina.com |256-9222

Making Life Great

726 Washington Ave. S.| Madison
605-427-7777
www.signaturerealtysd.com

123 S. Egan Ave. | Madison, SD 57042
605-556-2257

clean-up | mowing | bagging | odd jobs

1004 S. Washington Ave. | Madison
256-6532| www.dakotalandfcu.com

April - November
FREE Job Quotes
HUNTER JAMISON | 605-291-9379

220 Harth Ave. S.|Madison, SD 57042
605-256-8285

If you are interested
in advertising here
contact Courtney at
605-256-2454

Chamber Partnerships

